
St Patrick’s Day



When is St. Patrick’s Day?



It’s  on March 17.



Where is St. Patrick’s Day
 a public holiday?



In Northern Ireland,
 The Republic of Ireland,
Montserrat island in the Caribbean
and the Province of Newfoundland and
Labrador in Canada



What is the alternative 
name of the holiday?



St. Paddy’s Day



Saint Patrick 
                  is the patron saint of…



Northern Ireland and 
the Republic of Ireland



Where was Padraig from?



He was born in Britain.



Was Patrick born on March 17?



No, he wasn’t. He died on this day.



What is the symbol of St. 
Patrick’s Day?



A shamrock



Why did Patrick use the 
shamrock but not any 

other plant?



To explain the holy trinity of the 
Father (God), the Son (Jesus) 

and the Holy Spirit 

trinity – триединство



What creatures are believed to 
have been driven from Ireland by 

St. Patrick?



• But it’s proved that 
there have never been 
a snake on the island 
of Ireland.



What was the original colour 
of the holiday?



Blue



What is believed to bring good 
luck?



A four-leaved shamrock is 
believed to bring good luck.



Can you name a magical person 
from Irish folk tales?



A leprechaun.

• - Marge, I’ve 
caught a 
leprechaun here. 
Where is my pot 
of gold?????



What does a leprechaun guard?



A pot of gold



Where does he hide his pot of 
gold?



At the end of the rainbow



On St. Patrick’s Day, 
            people wear…



… green clothes and pin a 
three-leaved clover on their 

lapels

lapel [le’pel] лацкан, 
отворот (на пиджаке)



What do people traditionally do 
on St. Patrick’s Day?



They watch parades and go to 
pubs.



When did the first St. Patrick’s 
Day parade take place?



In 1762.



What is the traditional drink of 
the holiday?



Guinness beer



Where can you watch the biggest 
St. Patrick’s parades?



In Dublin, Belfast, New York, 
Boston, Chicago.



What do Chicago citizens do on 
St. Patrick’s Day?



They dye the river green with 
natural colouring.



Thank you for your 
attention!

Happy 
St. Patrick’s 

Day!


